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t:'ne comi fall and winter. f~ ./.!~.t&tf. JJ' 
~F~~~~§ii=~~~~ •• ~~;;~~<;;;.s~~y~.~e.;e;;..r,. - lS. lncrease l "l~;\; t " 'ft{'W'{ \" 
~. Be hela 'over as last year " 

be savee.. Such an increase 
total production of eggs during 
season, when a very high rate of 

per hen prevailed, unless the winter is again mild and feee. continues 
Jull concH tions indicate 2.11 a~undar:t su-pply of feed. 

J1J,l;;Ls~ocks of eggs in cold storage are 28 per cent less than last 
Far, wli'"icn ;·vtti"f7·eflev;t~tn01RiE;F1reil·~~§'~~~~tYf"'~ " #4D'i·::::·;':"·')Y;r;··O<''''::~'t'oI· 
burde-nsome stocks of storage eggs such as were on hand. d.uring the past blO 
seasons. Al thoutg:h egg nrices Exe lovi they are not as low relatively a~ 
nrices of most other farm products. With trans:portation costs still re-
latively high, a sharp reduction has taken pl;:,ce in the production of eggs 
in the Far West &...yld in shipments froD that reGion. Stb.tes contiguous to the 
13Tge Es.stern sea'board. m&rkets are increasing production. 

A larger poultry crop is anticipc~ted for market this fall and winter 
in view of an increase of 7.5 per cent in chickens 'being raised 2"nd the 
possibili ty of greater weight per bird marketed. because of more liberal and 
lor~er continued feeding. 

The nUm0e:L of hens and. pullets of laying age in fan;,' flocks on Jul~r 1 
this yes.r was 1. 5 per cent less than on July 1 last ye;-",r, 6.1 per cent less 
than July 1930, and. 7.0 per cer;,t less than the Jnly 1 average for the 5 years 
1925-1929. In the Nortl: Atlantic and South Central S".;e.t,;s small increases 
over last year were shown 'but in all other sections small decreases occurred. 

T'ne production of chicks 'by cornmercial hatcheries fl'o:n January to Jl.::.:ne 
inclusive was slightly greater than for the s~e period last year. There 
Wc"S an incrc~2.sG during the first tv.'o m.onths in response to the demand from 
producers of eo.TIy broners. In March 2.nd kOl'il, when hatching is nOITnally 
heavy, prod-llction was less than lE'"st ye'·.r. LLter in tho S8<-"SO,n comme.ccial 
hE~tchings held up much better than a ye::ox ago. The D'.lmb01" hctched in June, 
which is normally small, was a'bovo thd of J'uCle 18.st Y;'Jar. 

There w:.:'..s, for the cmtire season, 
output of hatcheries in th0 Eountain c~nd 
a slight increD.se in the Middle west and 
increase in the Atlantic Coast Sk.tes. 

a very sl-..2xp decl'sase in the total 
Pacific Coast Sk,tos. There ViceS 

the South, p.nd th0re was a greatGr 
The decrec:so in hdchings in the 
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cOIDJJ.ercial e€s-producing -':'.1'e2;S of the FrT west:, . following 8. similc~r decline in 
1931, indiC8,tes further decreases in' shipments· of eggs to Eastern mC"Tkets from 
that area during the coming season. A larger proportion of the ebs supDlics 
for the large Eastern and Midd.le Western cities during the next year or so 
~vill probably be obtained from relatively nearby areas t tb&- hJ~h t~Qt;tatio..n 
C.Q.sj{§ .. MCl the low egg prices mC3.kiIlg_p!:.2.9:-q,~~,i,~.:rl :;:'or transcontinental shipment 
c.Qnsi.rie::::abJ.y .. ,les.s.,,~oLi.t,ab1~ .,t~ .wheIl.,.?gg prices were hIiiJi~r.~ 

Young Chickens on F~n[,s 

The number of chickens of., this ::rec\r' i? .. hatchings' on hand. July 1, in farm 
flocks, was 7.S per cent more than on 'th~t'd6,teia:sFy'ear, :3 p~r' dint less 
than in 1930, 4 per cent less than in 1929, 2vnd thesa.;ne:;t,s tbe f)-year average. 
The number of young birds on farms in April and l\~9..yVlas a1:::out the S21Ue this 
year as last. The increase over numbers on hi:'t..'YJ.d last year, of 4 per cent on 
June 1 and 7.S per cent on July 1, reflects l~trger lnte hatchings this yec<.r. 
The number of ;;oung tirds was only 5 t06 pe:.:' centgrcat2r th2.n last ye2,r in e 
the North Central St[;.tes, which furnish ordillarily from b"lo-thirds to three-
fourths of the poultry shipped to the four princip2.l receiving markets. The 
South Centred StE:t(;S showed an increc,se of 10 -per cent, the South Athmtic 
12 per cent, and the :North At12,ntic 16 per cent, while the Fe'.r Western Ste.tos 
showed a decree.se of e.-Dout 13 pGr cent. The reG.uction in commercial flocks 
in the FEel' Vicst is thought to be much t;reate:::-, tl1.an for f.:U111 flocks, but 
returns for commercial flocks ere too fe'7 for' an aCCu.r8.te estimate. ' 

Poultry and E,-~gPriccs 

Poul try and egg prices on Ju.l'1e 15 as cor:l:?C'..red wi th pre-war prices were 
not A.,S low as prices of most other classes of LTr:l products". The decline in 
poul try prices 1tYR,S 3 per cent and. in egg prices 36 per cent, whereas the 
decline in price~ of d::dry products was 33 p~r cent, of meat anima~s 45 ~er (; (', 
cent, &"1d of gralns 59 per cent. Th8 relc.t1.wely greater decline 1.n fjraln {,,,A-t: U 

~:.:<:~"~.:ras favoraole to pOl;.l try c.nd egg production. M t,.,.... ')"I...-{.1>:( wv-t~ e 
The JunE: 15, 1932, fc~rm priCe of corn and other items msldng up the farm 

poultry ration was 62 per cent 'below the June 15 average for the years 1923 
to 1927, while the fann price of chickens was 46 per cent [mel of- eggs 42 'P.er 
cent below the .June 15 average for these yee,Ts. 

The 2.verage f2.rm price of chickens on J1L"1e IS, 1932,wa8 11.4cents per 
pound as compe.red with 16.1 cents for the yea.r preVious, a decline of 29 per 
cent. The greatest decline in prices occurred in the :North Central States 
where the current J1L'YJ.e price of 9.8 cents vras 33 per cent under that of last 
ye2or. In other sections of the country priCE: declines were less than the 
Uni ted St9.tes c'.verago. 

"The average farm price of eggs declined from '14.1 cents per dozen en 
June 1,S, 1931,to 10.6 cents on the sa.lle date in 1932, a reduction of 2Sper 
cent. In the Far Western states, June prices were 12.8 cents, 48 per cent· 
below le.st yeLl', 'l!hile in the North Atle.ntic Ste"tes the 'farm price of ·16.6 
cents sl10wed a decline of only about 18 per cent for the year. 
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Feed Supplies 

JudginE; by July grmvingconditions, feed supplies this seEson will be 
abundant.· The indico.ted production of corn c::nd other feed crops is much 
greater than 12.s t yeox. The indicated wheat crop is considerably smaller, 
but the supyly is still large. 

Market Receipts of Poultry 

Receipts of dressed poul try at the four Ilk'1..rkets (New York, Chicago, 
Boston, and Philadelphia) for the first half of 1932 were 115,000,000 pounds 
compe.red with 135,000,000 pounds for the .. same pf?riod. i1) 1931, a9-ecrease of 
apout 15 per cent. This '\7as about 7 per cent less than the 5-year average 
of 124,000,000 pounds. 

Live poultry receipts at Ne71 York and Chicago also decreased from the 
equivalent of 8,100 carloads during the first half of 1931 to 7,582 car
loads for the same period in'1932, a decline of slightly over 6 per cent. 

Stocks of Frozen Poultry 

n~e stocks of frozen poultry in storage on July 1, 1932,was 36,689~000 
pounds. This Wi:l.S 11 per cent greater than on the sa..'TIG d<:;,te in 1931, but 16 
per cent less than the 5-year averace. stocks of broilers, fryers, bnd fowl 
were less than those of a year ago whereas stocks of roasters were slightly 
}1.eavier c.nd turkey stocks were considerably lc\rger. ~he January 1 stocks of 
frozen poultry for both 1931 and 1932 were red.uce.d by 69 per cent durLng the 
first half of those years as compared with a 5-year average reduction of about 
65 per cent. 

Consumption of Poultry 

Storage stocks of dressed poul try at the rour markets were reduced by 
50,000,000 pounds during the first ha:lf of 1932 vlhile dressed poultry receipts 
for the sarrie period were 115,000,000 pounds, making a total trade disappear-' 
ance of 165,000,000 pounds as compared· with 176,000,000 pounds for the same 
period in 1931 <md 172,000,000 pounds for the 5-yeeor average. AI though. the 
trade disappenrance was less than. usual the demand for dressed poultry at 
current prices was sufficient to absorb the s:c.a11er fresh supplies and to 
reduce storage stocks to 24 per cent below the 5-ye2.X' e.vernge. 

Sum.'ne r and Fall Poul t ry llle.rke t ings 

As the SU1)pl;)T of young chickens is materially l2.rger tr...an a yee.r ago. 
increased marketings may be expected. The price of cl:ickens has been low, 

·but the price of feed for poultry has been reletively much lower. Should 
this condition continue, increased ewerage weight of birds marketed may result 
from more liberal or10nE;er continued feeding. TI~e normal farm consumption of 
chickens is large. Any decrease in the prices of chickens due ,to increased 
supplies Fill lead to larger farm consumption. TIle proportion of pullets 
ll1E'.rketed will depend mainly on the relation of 8€g prices this sumner nnd 
autur:m to feed and poultry prices. 

Egg Production 

Egg production per hen, as reported for the first day of e2.ch month 
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from Je.nuary tv July, hae averRged lpc:r ·cent 10ss this yec'.r than in 1931 and 
about 3.4 per cent mars thaI:. the cve~·~.;e of these months for the preceding 
5 years. Layings per::nen·· this· year were 6xceptione.lly heavy from Janu2..ry to 
March but from April to July they were slichtly less them last year and less 
than the average of recent 'years •. 

Tot'.tl farm productton of eggs, as indicc'.tecl by D{;gregate layinr;s per 
f3.rm flock on the first day·· of each' month froD Janur>.ry to July 9 was 3.2 per 
cent le3S this year than for the same months last year, 3.8 per cent less than 
in 1930, and ahout 2.6 per cent less thc.n· the 5-ye0.,r average fo}.' these months 
during the years 1926-1930.·· Ite;lOrted production of GGCs per flock shoVls the 
greatest decrease from last Yeri>.r, about 6 per cent, in the North Cel'tr2.1 sta.tes. 
In the Far Western St8.tes, reported farm production of eggs by f2.rm flocks was 
about 5 per cent less; in tr.e South Atlantic states there was an increase of 
about 3 per cent; in the South Central states, 1 per cent; and in the North 
Atlantic St2,tes a. gain of about 2 percent. 

Ov;ing to an apparent· mate:cial reduction in size &.!l.d nUI:lber of commercial 
flocks in the Far West, the tot.cd egg production ther~ is less· .than.-shoYffi for 
farm flocks. On th8ot'her hencl there c.ppears to he.ve been an increa,se in the 
size and number of cOfanercial flocks in the Horth Atla.''1tic states and the 
incre2,se in prOcLl.lCtion ther", is probE1blygreater thtcn indicated by returns for 
fa;rm flOCks •.. 

Receipts of cGgs ~t the four principal m~rkets during the first six 
months of 1932 amounted to 8,427,000 cases cOl·:"!p3.red to 10,486,000 cases for 

• 

the SEWe period. 18-st yeo.r 8-nd 10,085,000 cases :for the 5-YC8T averace. Rt3c.eirts 
this year were 19.6 per cent less the .. n those of a yec,Y ago and 18.8 per cent 
less than the 5-yeQr avere.ge. There were s;:lallr::.r receilJts frOB all sections 
with the exception of the Southern St8-tes, there being an increase of 2.9 per 
cent fron the South'Atlantic Stdes and 29.2 per cent fron the South Central 
States due to a.heavy mOVer:l8nt i:::1 FeoPB.ry. The decrease in eGg shipments • 
from the cor:unercial producing aree.S of the F[tr West is siGnificant. Receipts 
from the Pacific Coast Sta~0es declined 32.8 "Oer cent and those of the l.1ou. .. 1'ltain 
States 36.7 per cent. The lo,'! eGe priCeS of the boOst two ye&..rs with relative-
ly l:igh tranSl)OrtatioL and procluctio:::1 costs have caused heavy curtailment of 
COI:lInercic~l production in these sections. Receipts froLl the ge:::1eral faming 
areas of the Middle West have shown a decline but not to the same extent as 
receipts from the ,Far West. nearness to m2.rket and the feeding of low-cost 
ho:me-groym feeds h8.S enabled the farrel-flock ovmer du.ring the last b"iO years 
of low eee prices, to continue with 2. relatively sl-::all decrease in egg 
prod.u.ct'ion. 

Stor8£8 EGg Stocks· 

The ClUal1tity of shell et~Gs· in· store.C;con J1:1y 1, 1932, amounted to 
6.340,000 cases. This was about 33 per c'ent less than the .9,507,000 cases in 
storB.<.:;e on July 1 last yeE.r anc:. :::.bout3LJ, per cent less than the 5,..year average. 
Present indicatio!1.S are that the pee.kholdilJgs'f.or 1932 will be the lowest 
since 1916. 

stocks of frozen eggs repoYted on July 1 ar .. lou.'"1ted to 100,415,000 
pounds, the eCluivalent of 2,869,000 cases of shell eggs. Stocks of frozen 
eegs on July 1 this year are atout 11 per cent ls.ss. than thos·e :Df a year aco 
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but e~Fp1'oxiD2,te1y 6 1)81' cent Greater than the 5-ye3.r aver2{;e~ Combined hold-
iTl£s of shell and frozen ecr.:;s represent t~le :2cp.:iva1ent of 9,209 t OOO cases, 
w~1.ic:1. is 3,441,000 CC1ses less thC1n the cOl!ibinec. holdinGs on July 1 last year 
and 3,256,000 cases less the.n the 5-;rear aveT8.ge for that date. 

The smaller quanti tie)? c:~ ":~:.'C, ~,'.:": " ..... ;Aii'DX are not cenerall~ 
~AJ?ec t ed t.2....§..xe..r.l" W;{Jl[~cL~.~...£~~~t,:2],~.,~~ f I?,l~ !!l~.~,r.ly_ '!.in te,!:.
markets :........ Fresh egss .9upuliEis cl1nj PiC: i;.hj '" .pex:i gd are e)<::p~ctec. to._~~< 
s~~tl;z lJle.ntj.!&E.().~:t1~~ ::t:m.-usual drafts upon storace stocks are not 
like1l;",.0-Ud the reduced. stOcks·=are7-t'ner(.!ore, expected to De' a.'11pIe to supply 
the usual outlets for these Grades, considcri:~ the ~educod purchasing power. 

ConS'lUlrption of EGgs 

Trade disappeara..."l.ce of eGGs ir. the four princip2,1 illC:crkets for the first 
six montb.$ of 1932 ind.icated a consuoption o~ about 9.0 p0r cent less than the 
consumption for the same months l~.st.;'l£ili:.~.".whiGg. in tnrp ,:.iii,p lQiJer ~ept 
gr~i¢hr tl1au ttp,t lif tQ~ !l r~t I;lQ]f pf ~9QO. The increase in 1931 was the 
resu.lt of the c.ccidQ)_ d.rop in retail :prices tlfat cwne during the openi:r.g 
months of tl~e ~"ear which hac_ an iEl.:"ediate effect in increasinc consumption. 
After this stir;rulus he,d worn off End prices hnc'L settled to a lower basis, 
consumption dropped down to near its previous level ancl since then has shown 
only Ednor variations from s, norna.l rate. 

Fn.ll nnd Winter Production of ECGs 

The rrum'ber of le,yers in farrr.. flocks durinr; the COI:linC fall and. '<7inter 
,'soem.s likely to be Greater tha..."l last yec.r. If the sa."";lO ::?roportion of the 
l pullets should be saved ['.s last Yo2.r c.ll(: if it bo assTh'"J.ed that tllere wilT be 

no change in tl1e rmmbcr of hens held over, there would be an increase in the 
total number of l::"ye:!.'s of about 1 or 5 ;::er cent. Such an incre2.se in IT'J..'Qbe_ 
of layers would not bring the tote.l prod.uction of ee{;s d.uring the fall and 
winter above the level reached. last season v,hen a very hiCh rate of laying 
prevailed., unless the S02.S0I!. s~:ould. again bc u .. "1usually favora-ole. How'ever, 
continuec~ low feed prices, viith a~. usu3-1 SGc'cscmal ad.va::1ce in eGC prices, P.12.y 
encourage fo..rmers to feed liber2,11y to Cl{;a.in obtain hiGh 0[~g production, in 
which case total production might 8.xceed that of last winter. 

Inha:51~.t..j~Jl'?-'£"'w'~I£.4>l'2}~~~;f.~,~~.~,~J1iPe i,~ growi,TIS, especially in the 
ea.~t.~J;.p ... Jl~.lL,~.,J;,b.,e."c,o;un..try. This ~:e~lorll:;ent will havea·t-endency~to-lessen 
sliGhtly the urban dewand for poultry pro~ucts. 

Turkey Production 

A1 though it is too 8c .... rly in the season to prec.ict the :rrur:lbers of turkeys 
t~at will be Darketec ... this fall, two definite ind.icaticms point towa.rd in-
creased prod.uction. One is the increase in ITlill.bers of breec.ir-'C; hens kept; 
tho other is the active cle::J.anCL for turke;r e[tgs·-Tor ha'f'cIiixlf::r. 

Tur1):eys, when cOr:1pared wi th ?_t~-1iv~.~~.?ls~..Ee1:~,!2:y.~~ll~,;gE_of~~~~ple 
.. 1§:!?:L~ a.r:.L..an9:., .. ~?~:lill~.Q,h~.?-lLr£I:?d ~v ag.§:pJ_Q.1. __ ~'3:-:!-'y'., .. 0JE:le ~§.. . .§~~. tu~nir..g to turkeys 

as a. source of cash incone. Cold-storage hold.inGs of turkeys on July 1 were 
?,~9Q,?OO pound.~...L~~~,·q···The'·iJr'es'ent -sto~ace~'supr'~y consists---. -.. ~'-..... 
prJJ:lar~ly of large b~rds. The narket l8.st yeeT pend a pror.n.un for v:ell-f~n~sh
ed smull 'birds over the larger sizos celld this dem['..lld for well-finished snaIl 
birds will probably continue. 
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